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.M FKANCE the.Count..Icndno.ht1osreth. eseenieg.had.des atche ote to the Court of Sirdinia, prto go 90to Heaven and hue kille# ,g4ting for the
The trial öf Mdnfilembdrrtand M. Du smwa naytunderthie.examinA.tiort of theAe-detg1tin;èn ,. y.f.v.r .ihwi..btes he."Fi'li ii

edto o te öresadet niuece o teadent aif this happend i. ansu thoroughly, .Qbn ay f:-ddng.resn1toEfatreteroptheri:aÏ bProI asa rXION8o Exra

24ti C Th i eeclies . le nd afaur e nsoedt pbiedbtewhtmatyb h eet EGIKon angouncesthat if auy member-of any phth t he non e.-àiê .Là .aisti.ë, ,ho
. P 9 . . forkr ai » bveen .mgn tudt rdcmnto)toywo on o hi Eús o. 18..-A SWIcí- ailü, omany classslàueiatdShédki ontne fer.,i l ved.: the 1aititutionir uit htei.the ina.tIon 4 d

for e icusd, ir si y v en ag frst-time.before;tejutc o hircutr e e cntracted -with the "principlio wk fexpoii' f isdt o'déIt h asiaG Montalembert professes.himself nma h edt
c et f;nd êd e ntin.- Thé foimèr spoke tw o eeep ei i ais.weeflo e y ,he sec égu frthespplsofi0,0 0 oosto iro T. Pluenmt "a lhifs d ,estaesshll b -confiscated ad t elttraoo- èf rà a 'or t deh

bours iand a-blf, -and siteprsc itsiwsof tfie Procureur.7Imperial, in support of the accusa.. price accepted is low, but the order will provide work' is property. plunderd-andhn-isefwthhssas'well .acquainted. w ith.- our Iihtitutiörig.
un unfounded and -ill-adised; Wiîù be-con ions. It was now theturn of M. Berrer, counsel:diring the whole of next year for a vast, nuïnibér of whole famil, salb imprisoned and ultimately put nlhmwthhsadioaldvtge,-ta

a-of " 6 n" burstfor bl..de -otlmet h odoao:pugdworkmen...to death . ntv aais,-t&h better Jable to Compare them yith ithose of othercl , adre'eli aus out ra eep into the subject, wherin he soon founad the 1n the Belgian Chambers, the liberal - addreisl ýin ee n stent eprdstatregion ofcunnean cnredteligfeewith of ut alfroi theïowe en of he curtwarmth.and.eloquence of his former days. Tovranswer to the Speech from the thróne, has benarppsconetet n mt rm which the asWrom.,jafith;,vorufng vrybliih iof uhThe udgs dlibratd anhou an prnone- as hardBeryerrecllecs hm a a erfc tpe. f red y fftythre voes gaist ineof tevcerias.flamg wordof he.ritshfcarheawy-te enshd witerismavorabeet a5counryahicChenottny
ed thie'followmng verdict:--Moitalenabert to be the rea orator. His fine rich toniesimediately take party. .adteridHnd.Itmy not lbe impertinentrgrswt raprhp vnwt o ata

im riond for six. months and-pya fine of 3000, hold of the hearer, whilst his commanding at.titudeIN A however, to ask what place in this reign« of bliss is admiration, but also looiks upon as the only hope forimpfiÉoand imposing gestures impresis . respect .both on the rNIA eservedto- thosetwo hundred millions whocon th e advancement of real liberty and progressive le,.francs ; Dounocil one month s unprisonment.an pub lic and the judge. On this occasion the 'latter The following is the letter of the lnes' Bombay tt h ouato fIda? WhIowns izain n e u rtc iw u rsn in
1000 fÉranes f(me. It is"stated thiat Montalem- was evideitIy anxious to show his sense of: the correspondent:- ne adpboltexue fo axs nradto wtVraidsueu e tisa n o tait,,_ar

bertiwdll appeal against the verdict. >, speaker's reputation. However, as the defende went "onv cr 25.-For the purpose of swelling above the law ; when merchants art provided wit hhopeles11Y Ccommitted to. the Protestant heresy for

The'result of the trial hadl caled forth bitter on, it sohappened that the unlucky Preident inter. the force destined tu reduce the rebels of Central capital] and transport out of the public oney; hadit hasuclbrayanoerat ire'erk.

artcle frnt heEnils rsad csd a.rupted Berryer, by a ccusing him of forgett,i the ne Idia, General Roberts thas been placed on the di- when placemen are multiplied adpaid o calofc dinlyarabliethmisinoer tholsc teacn-
argtcl ess om he i h es, aLndcanasec uetdtelaw o hecunrydow.f h lsonlStfeo oma, ndte iriin nerhs edls etavgac ;ad hn l cepoodsew.Nrroe eipreed ageiobsfrrii.

slgtdpeso hefnsa odnadcelebrated old barrister is noted for anything, it Je command is under order.tio join -General ichel.-. are excluded from the country for the benefit of more teruznal d iscord, He coly nsiethat power n th ilParis.. for the remarkable felicity with which hie retorts to This measure will throw such a force into the dis- costly marnufactures--when all this has been brought counr sesubtnilyi h ad ftemdl
It is reported that an Anglo-Frenchi fleet wvill such interuptions. He at once burst out into an im- tricts noir occupied by rebels that their rapid'reduce- to Pass, what, wenask, isexRpectedto cbe ntheuondli-tcl asthat there la nu real conflict between aristo.

leae o te 1th ortheGuf o Meic. Te pssone srai ofelquecean enedby showing tdon may be confidently aniticipated, nor can it be tion of the -people--of theRytwocntuhi cracy and democracy,- and that the nobility are only
leveonth 1thfo te ul o Mxio. Th at o the un fatengstead himself forgot- said that the. concentration thus obtained is unneces- master, of the husbandlmanwo ut id0oeyf r orayto serve a power the reslutions of whleh

Frncffetwil av o bar abatey a- ten the former laws of the land. There ran a sort of Bsa'ry. isThe eperiennce of the last year haBsbsown that the merchant, of the laborer who ust pay for Pro-'wnoncr aràmreat.they cneer em f Disgt.

til lery,'n order to oppose any enterpnise of flelectric shock through the audience, whbich -showed Egihtop antscesul pru nugnstcinadsncures with the sweat of his brow ?- Sofrfonerta thle decline of party Spirit he
busters gainst entral Aerica. tself in a half-s uppressed titter, na less quickly quel- like those under .Tontia Topee, . whose treasure and We believe a godmanypesnsrtananineint ves setinctiosn e besWlytroof o utanta

The question of the French occupation standes, led by the stern voice of the President callngtooer baggage are under the care of cavalry, and Who kind of idea that, somehow or> other, the Mass of rgoogressandousees oeaso y ipvmat thould not
d t th bst nfrmaio f av aset You cannot expect me to give the whole of Bry.arefar lesýsbencumbered with impedimenta than Hindous are sufferers by the introduction offa foreign gobuont nd curse of sey mproeden wouhisaccording I h etifr inLhv sy er' peding, which lasted no lesa than three hours, Erpas, bnuse their food la of the sim- rulo ; that many wants existed under- a native Go-.tue rlenad exciusl ter ncy. Theedangerwichbeen able to obtamn, pretty rauch as follows:'- - wtou o oeintn)trngteatetinsndeplest kind, and easily. found at every camp- vernment which find no expression under our own. he&arehnsfrus! o ntraadtsntai

The;Papal Governmient, that is to Say, the Pope the thing would be impossible, for no one was allow. ing place._ Such lobeig athe ferits oofrpastexpe-andthat,bexcept for the ahigher prospects of cvlz tc ti obe found,he believea, in the pmtlB
and Cardinal Antonelli, or perhaps I should Say ed to take down even a few straggling notes- Such rience it- las obv Diusthatthe propera courseation.« tioh e frha t ebndian easa noasbtr. airinm-condition of Europe. In 1815 England possessed the
Cardinal Antonellh and the Poper ,would like to is the presenit law of France in regard to political be pursued matnpigtefnliniiainn h ay fArnzb hnhei o.Sc m maothynt ae rndcdwsesNof every naonone e

prsctos the rebels ls to head them in several directions by pressions must be rapidly dispelledl by the Manifesto onnetxcpFrc.Noitsnolgrs.
get rid of their allies. Persons well able t o rm Tepicplagmeto .Bryrcosse nmvn mnerous columns on every point where before us. Not to mention that we have insured the Wehaeeoe more réribde eral n the o ewers ofsEl-

a just appreciation of the situation, believe that showing that the whiole actual generation, as well as the enemy is likely to, pass. To efFect this a larger greatest blessing- of all-internal peace, it is plainroeoertogasohttegufetenuss
disturbances would quickly follow the withidrawv-If. de Montalembert, had been brought up in the e force is required thman Dur Genierals in Central India, from the whole purport of this address that, what- wdadwdn vr a.Orarrny as, he

a of the French troops. Of these there are nowr of liberty, and of that free constitution which F rance have tip to this trne been able to command, and ineeta aebe h hagscnign norsys, Most unjustly but incontestably lostits prea-

abot 5000inthePapl tats ic ldi ofhaslaelyabjred bt wichisstil rmebered with this new the junction of the Rajpootana field force, Administration, they must necessarily have operated i'rotand beades all these causes there isa "nora
- fndafctonbymaya reehan sil»rgetted whose presence is no longer required On its old Cam- for the benefit of the multitude. If ywe have circu--roeu Tonewe ensd e gr at rProwers pfand

cousethoe mthi ciy. erethe toleae'by many a noble mind. For sixty years the country paigning ground, with the division under General scribed the privileges of the landownrsanirdu erpe.HTh s betst yat ourpturosperitn
the Swiss (of wvhomi there are barely 4,000) hadl waded through blood and revolutions to obtain Mi'chel, la Most desirable. them to a level with their own retainers in the eye lbry etik etuttomc oorps

would be all the Government could depend upon, that boon ; for sixty years to worship freedom was That European troopis cannot keep up a vi- of the law, those retainers mnust have been gainers gl -,to Our bravery, our liberty, and Our naval Sa-

and they would not suffice. As to the Roman considered a virtue--was inculeated as a very first gorous pursuit ln this climate bas been mnade Pain- by the proceeding-; if we cultivate indigo with Brit- rort. erphsclteghancureh

I os 1a oii yasrd tha o eiae principle-whien Io 1 in consequence of o. periodi of fully evident by the losses whichi General Michel ish capital, we save the Treasury from subsidizing e leves, are gradually losing their advantage by the

trops a psitrey ssre satnoreiacefatal anarchy, this system was repudiated, this con- incurred in his. eff6rt to intercept Tantia. Topee at native merchants ; if Manchester and Birmingham prorss ofsc ic ed as ppli t ar. Ouri-va
coul be lace upo the, ad tht thy woldasntuion as spersdedthrugh he wll orthena- ajgur.eith he prticlar ofohe ationatctatoaveupsetthe anufcturs o Daca aneBenresuupecoruyrma befivaledas anhasofte bee ri
be much more likely to juin a revolution than to tion, if you please, by a sysatem simple in its nature_ Jplac e u have been f'or soime tme sequaainted, but ItIs simply because they have undersold them, or, in aldbfradtersl fta iar a o

co-operate in its Suppression. The Roman army a system of absolute power. But what then.?T e it has only beena known lately at what sacrifices this te odtatcohsadhrdaehv enHways be aLs prosperous to us as in the daLys of La

nubers, I believe, about 10,000 men. AIl these gret the. object of an afflection which 'had lasted victory was achieved.. General Michel lost 200 made cheaper than before. Our correspondent, in- ogea faarAnetgoyisaouco'
nm,,,.thirty years--was that a crime ? To bend the hiead Highlanders, dead or hors de comba' from sunistroke, deed, remarks in the letter which enclosed the pro- misea culation rather thian strength, and liberty, lake

points considered, it is pretty evident that tet h rviigrlr huhlnig thfalo and hie forced the marches se severely that his bag- clamation, that,"asamstharinsoIdi beauty or riches, is a good wich requirns tolbe da-

Frenh cnno ye bedisensd wth ithocut freedom-was that a crime ? To admire the play gg9 el1rdalyt9herawhr1twa u ff had improved wonderfully in condition, and that if whode, 3andocanntalwaysbertfnend itswe.On ee

danger to the existing order of things. Informa- and working of these intitutions in another countryadcridawypeeelbyte =sreti. mi- the more excellent class of artificers bas found thecir mateoe . desonebrttk that we oveasl b resti

tion that has to-day reached mue with respect to on an important ocession like the debate en India- litary men will, I think, agree that iti etr to let calling decay, the million has got the benedit of theo aeorrsucs n htw a aiyb rw

da' wsthtarie?"fthsbacrmecamd the enemy escape than to 3eopardize by rash haute change. WVe can hardly see, orevewy vn y Our prde and condence la ourselves into some

preartios a m fr' tei acommodaion M. Berryer, I own myself criminal, for under that the safe .ty of supplies on which the health, nay, the this exception need subsist. If shawl-work, or me- letwar om hch wedmycm.ot cnurd ra
would induce ine to think that their numbers are Parliamuentary system I wase brought up : under that very existence, of European troops depends. Apart tal-wvork, of the highiest quality, can still be produced es ral unld

more likely to be increased than dimmnished. Why system 1 learned to devote my whole energy to the from these considerations, however, General Michel in India, it ls not likely to lack purchasers in Europe.

this should be J know not, for in their present, welfare of my country, and to the regret of that sys- Most bc allowed the credit of harmng kept up with There is one more inference which this proclama- Titit I"GOnILLA."-A most remarkable addition,

strength they 5udfice to keep things uiet. On the tem I shall give MY latest breathI.ý bis enemy as closely as the nature of the localities tion, in common with all others of its kind, entitiessasaLnoppriabutoemdeoth

ote ad hr r eroswotiki rbble The reader may guess the numerous and powerful would permit;i and, while hie has incuirred the severeustdr.Whnwsewatfcsrepto- objects of interest at the Orystal Palace, Sydenhin,
other han, there ae person who thin it prob e: develpmentsswechwsuch Itheaeegveerisenteunderelbaes whiclI haeeimntionedherhas deltsthe wrdeasegrivancesjwoarefperfctlynjustfiediinis-gconsisrag of aperfectoad pcomplee liresered speci

that, at no distant peniod, they will be reduced the impulse of the moment, and in. such hands i but enemy two very severe blows, calculatedl in a gree-t assuming that no worse grievances exist. This has mel fauoila emya el el toc

to half the stipulated number of 6,000. You it wvould take whole columns to quote the passages mn.easure to prostrate his strength and impair his effi-beaen candidly acknowledged by continen ta, critics, to the question, of "l What is a Gorilla 7" by stating

are nware that they are working at a fortification which are now crowded upon my memory. The au- Ciency for further efforts. who have remarked that never, from Erst to last; that it is an animal that resembles more nearly

. tat ivia h' Thi a- denc ad te tibnalitslfseeed arienarl "In the meanwhile it is by ne means satisfactory have anypleas been advanced ion behalf of the in- thanny knowncreature the mnembers of the hiuman
or line of enccznte a ivt ecchia. lis>, 1-itaen by anthribnahih M.Berer re alledthae!tosee the results of the policy pursued by our agents surgents which could beheld to warrant the insur- family ; and there is this extraordinary fact relative

thougrh nomninally for Custom-house objectsý ,FwlIf teyperneny ofth M erjdgsonerreaet asthrough this portion of Indie. The defection of the rection. Religious Panic might have been a very to 'Itthat It has been"acurately described uponL

serve for an intrenched camp. Smsathtmanandn14,teyodi oM.eMnaem- garrison of Esaughiur at a& most critical moment' powerful motive, but it was confessedly an unfound- several occasions before it was seen, or was ever

when this is compieted, as well as the railwiay bert-s strenuous efforts in their favor. affords a lesson which should not be lost. I know ed one, and if this feeling be se t aside it ls really imh- konSoeI with perfect certainity. Some tes

betwveen Romne and Cirita, it will be occupied by, The Procurenr's reply on the part of the Croirn nothing of the future intentions of the Government possible to discover in any of the manifestoes which years s'nece 0a traveller in the interior of Western

3,00 Frech toops andthatthe emad -r w as 'l"'p-ecu"lirlycharacteristic. He endeavoured to of India as regards GwaIor -except that it is in- have been issued by the rebels Bo much as an allega- Africa Sawe a native. tribe engaged in worshipping

3,00Frnc rops adtht hereandr dlishow that the plaintiff had opposed Louis Philippe's tne ocne pnSidatelpe tteo inwihcudjsiyterotra.They have whapere tyo e ta humr an skll steuponda pole

correspondingr movement, will quit Bologna, andI amounted tu nonsense, for ive are all aware that the already been added to the possessions of the Maha- gression upon their caste institutions by preachiing aieal rul eotie ossino h

retire to Ancona. Aillthis may possibly be m1ere Count's best battles were fought in favour of the ra. Ilaeyutnak oronrf en as and teaching, anda they have charged us, accordmngly, oiiand rde i to Pirofessornimen for hish
cnetrbut h t basb talked of in 11-in- Church, and that no manis reckoned as hostile to to thesie additions of territory ; but it certatnIy with treachery and infidelity. They can pointt o piuntepc, tentr fte nmlo hc

conjctue, t i aseenin e -n te sstesitelf beausehe appns oeb-inopp- sriksrm tht wilewehhusaggrndie te Sinda a isdon inthi prclaatin, hatmanyfeaureit ad ncefored art Prfesor dve deide

formed circles herë. The radws-ay open from stio etve W to bse paicuar nstli n oot- family we should.aake iome arrangement with't oetladmnisrcaation havebecme obltred that the creature did not belonig to any of thespecies

Civita Veechia, 3,000 Franch there, and the tional government. How such a blunder could by which the Maharajaàk should be deprivedl of the though the abolition can bie plainly shown to haveo h hipnzeo id e oan ftemne
knowledge that they could quickly be reinforcdecp uha bemna .Croa srepred large army which hie keeps together, an army com- been for the public good. Bat on no occasion have trbe ; t hat itçwas altogether urpentedl by any

from Toulon or MLarseilles, would, 1 dare say, to be is really beyonid conception. It was. equalled, posed of men whom we evidently cananot trust, and they pleaded oppression, rapacity, Injustice, or mal- specime nd auihsoykont the scre Poeso moientisi

sufc o epteRoasi r-r ar however, by another no less flagrant mistake con- who are useless as mnstruments for suppressing re- administration las justifying their revolt; and it is , o n eere Prfso moidh

sufic t kepth Rman mode, armgre- cerning our public meetings, which he maintained bellion. therefore a fair deduction that they had no such ex-' views on the subject in a very interesting paper,

voltinay ovmetsinother Italian States, eeastofaaciaCssmiesmehn ie "With the exception of a slight action between a coussto allege.--Times. : which he r e a eore thyeroic nal itA

whence contagion imight spread to them. Were the revointionary clubs. The audience immediately cldeachenrom in hanieand0om e 3 rebens anpacelegtatr exrardpar exrin o s antanma

the French to quit the Papal territory it. would evinced itsl better knowledge of facts by a stifled 14t Drgoons' t h h aban of 8 0 mrennkilled The following, parallel betwixt the Huguenote, or wine,duly arrive n e i cuntrya fwwesin
be stipulated that, in case of foreign aid beiog laughter; but lhow singular that suich gross igno- s-ea fte n oo w us0hr sFrnhPoetns n te rosi rmteand is fond to correspond in the most minute re-

again required, it should be furnished by themi.- rance shouild be met wnhb among p rofessional men in nothing further to chronicle respecting Central Western Banner, one of the best conducted Catho- spect with the description of it by Professor Owen.-
Co fte ie.rancel India. lic periodicals published on this aide of the Atlan.. The Gorilla ls a native of Western Africa, and is

Co.ofi ic. It was an easy matter for M. Dufaure, who nowti-.knwtoesitssadiner rgnubrn
TmAt or COUNT DE MONTALEM1BEnT.-I have Just succeeded im his turn, to repel such accusations as GRJEvAN(cEs or INDiAN PPrLarisassic r te o on istitlas whi erehy are m termst

left the court by which M. de «Montalembert has been these. This gentleman was formerly one of Louis THEMSELVEs.-On SatUrday last we published an of.. I" THE MiORMON Wan ASD THE FRI=NCU HUoUENCTS- formidable of the wild anirnals of the forest. The
condemned to an imprisonment of Six monilha, and a Napoleon's ministers under the Republic, and re- ficial Manifeste which had been put into circulation -The Huguenots held views c.ontrary to the uierpeensecmwhhhabenotcrful
fine of three thousand franes (£120.) Will MY letter turned to the bar whien the empire was established.-. through the North-Western Provinces a short time sol opinion of the French nation, as expressed in its skinned and preserved by M1r. Bartlett, the taxider-
reach you in time before you go to pressI1 doubt it, He isa equal to Berryer in poignancey-his superior in: ago, and fromn this document wre are enabled to col..statutes, and attempted, within the confines ofFrance, mist to the Crystal Palace, under the direction of
but, at any rate, I wvill run the riùk, and give you the terseness and the sound good sense with which hie lect the hopes and expectations presumably enter. to establish an independent Sovereignty on theo fesrOei ahrmr hnfv eti

resuit of myi impressions, whilst they are still fresh grasps a sujbjectt. There is no difficultimatter he can.. tainied by the upper classes of Indian eociety. if we basis of their pecuhiar priaciples. What else has been hreshtOIt sla aleown t e ongbyte tate

iu my memory. not mainage..;I" he says what he wills and as he wille canno2t ascertain whiat India really would he, we cani charged agamnst the Mormons ? On what other of its teeth, andmteconitonb o n the u e ofthe

Like mnany others, and, notwithstanding my ticket it ;" Such0 is his reputation in the Courts. on this sec very plainly what it was thonght that infinential grounds was their conquest or expulsion demanded ? ofsan1.Teeh he foreitegs orfars taesae of getlnthen

of admittance, I was there at- half-past eight this occasion he dexterously gave out that X. de Montal.. natives might wish it to become. The Pince, for it None certainly. It was be cause they practiced poly of prodigie, osregth, ra eo greatl srpssngth anao

morning, fully decided to wait until ten o'clock, embert could never have even intended to call the is a Prince who makes the proclamation, describes gamy while the commoncnsnt o h country de- any hiuman ar i the legs are par tativel

whien the doors were to open. It was a cold bleak present Government, a Gouvernement d'antichambre, precisely such a paradise as hie knows would provo clared it illegal-twa because they presumed to shrtan abw tell adptesfortre climbating, i
morning •, but the old Palais de Justice -wore aunu.n- an accusation levelled at him. "l Will you tell me" most alluring, and thus admits us into the secret build up ait mdependent State, with Salt Lake City feartr,h an imwllal s ed ry mucli angoand

usual appearance of huste and activity. Along the observed the wily barrister; "l will you tell me, who wishes and traditional " grievanceS" of the people, for its capital, within our limita, lm diaregard of this ets the rbits o vertheyes recnsiealyeprojected.

corridors, and at every access to the court, one met have been once the Emperor's minister, that his Go. whose true sentiments, it is said, we have niever yet co mmon consent-that the General Government de- The otoelae are formed almost precsey s n anad

with a noisy set of young barristers, eager to attend vernment would ever deserve such au. appellation ?ny fathomed. To make the invitation more effective, clared them rebels andt sent a force against them.-- ulie etheac me, chim8pnzeoroang-oumang,n

on an occasion when *.hree Of the greatest spokesmen Why, We all know that he consaulta no one, seekB the every class is separatiely addressed in arguments The paraliel is. complete. There, as nota flaw in it -uléthe reo get trnh, pand in the ull whichng

of the dey were to bee heard in defiance of the Par- advice cf no one ; that is powerful and solitary adapted to its posit ion, so that we learn not only affecting pninciplle If we are n-ght, so were Louis wea figret etoegh d thieeinti- lwiid er

liamentary isystem,, still an object of fond regret thoughts work alone, bring forth their results alone What they might possibly complair, ofi but what, if IIII and Louis XIV. If we are in the wrongower neryas ag s tga hsentof ali.

tion. AsMIst od i ent w rinssof the sce e, t - nyes anc o oi iteap p to s c asst mth x- aiz.eb n Calv ms e e a p aceu o mmuitysfon a r edisbr ow n ;s uongths ch es yh no

am g pub icdeb te wasaneve toail d itpen hu iasidffe en mate s Zhemindat r o grea lt nh le rs, g tandte y ature a- v n a e o h is n i n fp ri sd r n ;the - d u o se c l r d h i ; th air uplon.e -rm
and axion expctaton bythe holenatin. I ad T who the wer appled son bcameapparnt sred hatupon he r-estblismentof a ativ oriy ofCharlseIXhtherbroe outintoopenrebe-rfrmothehandto te elow, i blak, ad itgrow

going onlbetween herand those about-ber- already known in France by every one conversant traders,lhe says," will have ,the beneft of the - Goý-ishows-tléýté eérbi"rn o2itoi à,hý,u,1 u

The Court. entered the hall'-nt exactly twelve et- with the -affiira of-the country. The attack of M. venmntstam veustslsndý steam'carriages. for the wY.ere bigots practice.a The onfly. courment widh rtis uem eøep ortyst-istdwee:it

diately hushed, and the deepest silence ensued. The one explosion o goig.jeing of pain and -dis- chantshaying no capital of their:own-shall be assist-7th*eI "ights ëf-coànsienei.s this illithey were èmii delti.mt - oo, e.ic .Poesysoctre upon

pro ceeds eAn sor o.suma ythei exaingsaon o rut nwxerencd. by .manly, in regard tt he e Ifrom the public treasunry.11: Having. settled :the fighting for them they demied thle, .ighti cn hsm n titg jcimen.. ecue

th acse.A ot f.smptetcfeli seedplivfollowed of late by the Univerar. It sedshows. great interests of agriculture anrd commerce by these science" to all Who did not behieve with. Genera- t'is .:tIDt-M119o -

to creep over the assembly .When theConi most~siiigyh#tu was niy own statement as aragements, the proclamation next deals with pub- wlienthey 1 ád' Won thorm, they abused tecne-' ék niEfY r dPa3
answer to a question of the Preidènt, gave Out, in t h uor hc eulo a o uaeylie. servants and artisans. To . he.former class:;iosqueatUprviles, ý arid soughtto gwve a precedent7to ''T te rou tuNes etra htao

an audible voice, his professioa': -'.Formerly a Peer thought proper to re el with indignation. I fully promised an abundance .of rich and- highly salaried, the secess4iénister of- theý.Sóùth and'the AposEtles of Ted n ngamed mruel:Moo erpyh ied mdiy ate0

of France, and now a iMember of the French Acade- wish thait the same art icle had not cohtand t paee, ' with the adjuncts of honor, title, and cos. Utah. . The re a 1 a -differecebetween.the 1Hugnenotsare- 1ci a.b aen oItut -Morh, JSþodirormqBath nth

my." This wsfloe-yaneueaino.tepofçfhs hone otmp o hs mn niue, most alluring to Oriental.minds; to the latter and the .MQrmnons,.hut atIi sot. the one which our ya e nTërdc-fth odne' nqet

different counts laid to ther charg etoi pne eof the presumedC athliswhose ranyu aeofeutly liraise-d is held on.t the assurance of absolutely,exclusive .corresponldët siaks to draw Th'd'former ndeavor eor süydtthe. nce ;'uih
delinquents. To English ears,. thi. part of the pro- in your own columns.-Cor. of Weekly Register. dealing. Nono but native artiineerswill be.employed ed,'to force their p'ecuhar notions on e whole ud n t ubn Woeg nd tac t
ceedingrs eveï offers.- a nast striking and offénsive by the King, Ibidahs, or.,the. rich, -go that every cun-. Fronch'natiôn--the latter design to,conifine thelrs;to ed« nLe Adlr ishientidse£eog

contrast. to our own, practice., There is certainly TÚ. . .. nmg workman .will get plenty of -work and :.plenty thitown Terri tory. -The -principl es-.whiceh ji4Mfy the convicbt>hash ae a fGall-eyisIh esitretd

something .that grtee 'uþoà Our: feelngs of:ý justice, The King of 'Naples is said ta have decidled that all o pay. These are the temptations:unfolded -before: Federal-authority m proceeding.to.bring Utah under to arolu el .e n pluttecohitso

when we see the Chàirmain of a Biechassnme the foreigners, empoe nhsSaems hmevsteyso nirst ithehe aantor ue ts control, are ithe sarne Louis XIVacted on rng" 'n e"pne»-*» 1thebidr

par oftePbi rsctrfrth rown. The be iñatàraliaed.and to àttractionsthus established infrontlis addéd iuig i éle iù tbjtiect on; and we cDe o ap prss i


